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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 30556 Palmyra Road; Warrenton, MO 63383
DIRECTIONS:Take I-70 to Warrenton Exit 193 – Hwy 47, go north on Hwy 47 to immediate left on Hwy W or North Outer 

Road West. Go 1 mile to right on Hwy W and go 1.1 mile to right on Palmyra Road. Go 1.6 miles to farm on right, #30556.
OR From Hawk Point go south on Hwy 47 to right on Township Line Road. Go 2.2 miles to left on Palmyra Road and go 1.4 

miles to farm on left, #30556

FRIDAY MAY 19, 2017
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

Due to my health, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Camerons were lifelong residents of Warren County. They moved to their farm in 1953. 
Jack worked at Binkley’s in Warrenton for 47 years. Catherine is 89, her maiden name was Koellen. She loved to 
collect and sew and she retired from Tony’s Meat Market. This is truly a lifetime collection, they’ve never had a 
sale. Come prepared, we may sell in 2 rings part of the day. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

54th

ANTIQUE WARREN & ST. CHARLES ADVERTISING SELLS AT 10:30 A.M.
- 1913 H.C. Osiek Co. St. Charles Calendar   - 1969 Goodyear calendar
- Elger A. Dustman Dist. 1967 Busch Stadium  - 1969 Franklin Profects Profits
- Elter A. Dustman Dist. St. Louis Cardinals poster  - Granite Steel 1972 calendar
- 1953 annual National Rod & Gun Camera Expo calendar - 1976 Stag calendar
- Pieper Bros. 1969 – 66 Service calendar/MO map  - Warners Sundries 1969
- 1955 Burns and Jay Motor Co. Union, Mo. calendar  - Falstaff tablecloth
- Modern Beauty Salon, Warrenton thermometer
- Clyde Cotner Auto Sales, Wheels of Yesterday calendar
-Stewarts Rexall Drugs 50th Edition
- 1954 Vita Theatre, Warrenton movie program
- 1953 & 54 Moto-Vu drive-in theatre movie program

COLLECTION OF ADOLPH BYERS PHOTOS FROM WW II &
MEMORABILIA BRASS FIGURAL CARTINET STATUE –  

BERLIN CAT BOOKENDS – BIRD BELL SELL AT 11:30 A.M.

GREEN DEPRESSION – 70+ PIECES
Candy, Cookie Jars, Salt & Pepper Sets, Pitchers, Creamers & 
Sugars, Plates, Bowls, Cake Plate, Sherbets,  Measuring Cups 

& Saucers, Etc.

PINK DEPRESSION – 70+ PIECES
Bowls, Cake Plates, Cookie Jars, 

Salt & Pepper Sets, Cups & Saucers, 
Plates, Tumblers, Spouted, Etc.

HOUSEHOLD
- Maytag, electric cook stove, smooth top, like new
- GE refrigerator, white, like new
- Whirlpool automatic washer
- Maytag electric dryer
- Emerson microwave
- Oversize, Power Lift chair
- Revco, chest type deep freeze
- Amana, chest type deep freeze
- Wringer washer
- 1960s bed & dresser, complete
- Counter top dining room table & 6 chairs
- Hyla, canister type vacuum
- Oak glider rocker
- Hard maple end & lamp tables
- 4 poster single bed, complete
- Coleman 12’x12’ outdoor shelter
- Bookcase
- Kitchen Aide
- Toasters, mixers, kitchen appliances
- Office desk & chair
- File cabinet
- Lot cake decorating supplies
- Lot Tupperware
- 2 – 9’x6’ triple windows in frame
- Lot flatware
- Lot pots, pans, bake ware
- Large lot sewing supplies, material, quilt tops, 
blocks, etc.
- Quilt books, scissors, buttons, yarn

MORGAN TONE PIANO IN MAHOGANY CASE

 
OWNERS:  

CAMERON FAMILY TRUST
CATHERINE CAMERON

THE LATE JACK CAMERON

 

18 Acres 
m/l 



REAL ESTATE TO BE OFFERED AT 1:00 P.M.
18 acres m/l in Section 8 TWP 47N R 2W in Warren County MO, Subject to Easements of Record, Exact Legal to Govern

Improvements include a 6 room , frame farm home on a slab with 3 bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, living room with fireplace, small office or sew-
ing room and utility room. The home has a gas forced air furnace with central air, deep well and septic.
Other improvements include a detached 1 car garage with 2 lean-tos, machine shed, storage shed and storage buildings.
This is a very nice tract of land with approximately ¼ mile of blacktop Palmyra frontage, stocked pond, lays nice with approximately 2/3 of the tract 
in pasture or hay, balance in woods and located in the Warren County School District.
Here’s the hard to find small farm, just off I-70 with no restrictions and older improvements. A great place to raise a family with room for your farm 
animals and pets. There are several nice home sites.
For more information or to inspect the Real Estate prior to the sale contact David or Dusty at 636-366-4206
NOTE: Due to the law on lead based paint & lead based paint hazards on any home built prior to 1978, any inspections for lead base paint by a 
purchaser must be done 10 days prior to the auction. Buyers will be given an EPA pamphlet & will be required to sign a disclosure acknowledging 
that you were given the information.
Terms: 10% down day of sale with the balance of cash at closing on or before 30 days after the sale with possession at closing. Tract to be surveyed 
and cost of survey to be split 50-50 between Buyer & Seller.

TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT SELL APPROX. 2:00 P.M.

Ford 2000, gas tractor, wide front 
end, 3 pt hitch, stored in shed, clean

3 pt, 2 bottom plow

- 5’, 3 pt brush hog
- 3 pt, 7’ adjustable blade
- 3 pt. boom

- 3 pt. slip scoop
- 3 pt. carry all
- Sulkey hay rake
- Tumble hay rake

TRAVEL - FLATBED & HORSE TRAILERS
- 18’ Travel Mate, tandem axle, pull type camper
- 9’, 2 horse, horse trailer, pull type, As Is  
- 6’x8’ pull type, flatbed homemade trailer

PRIMITIVES & FARM COLLECTIBLES

Dazey #40 butter churn
2 implement, 4 seat yard benches

- Crystal #2 dinner bell w/yoke  - Kraut cutter
- 2 primitive, utility work tables w/buttermilk paint
- Wooden wood box   - Lot crocks, jugs
- Hoechst advertising barrel  - Implement seats
- Iron wheel, wheelbarrow   - Walking plow
- Wooden rake     - 1 gal. milk jar
- 2 cast iron kettles & stands, approx. 25-30 gal.
- Copper wash boiler   - Sad irons
- Barn lanterns    - Wooden nail kegs
- Large lot blue canning jars, several boxes - Milk can
- Galvanized buckets, tubs & funnels - Gas engine  
- Mobile Oil, 2 gal. cans   - Industrial stools
- American Scale Co. vise   - Brass blow torch
- Enterprise sausage grinder  - Child’s wagon
- Blue painted, primitive table  - Cast iron base
- 2 corn shellers, 1 Red Chief  - Dinner bell yoke
- Wooden carpenters box   - Ammo box
- Batavia NY cast iron set   - Gambling pegs
- Haig & Haig Blend Scotch whiskey crate - Hand saws
- Handmade, child’s barn & corral  - Rake teeth

- Hay hook - Milk bottles
- Coffee jars - Lead pot
- Barn track - Broad axe
- Pulleys  - Cant hook 
- Block plane - Walking plow 
- Beam scale - Ice tongs 
- Horse bits - Calf weaner 
- Triple hook - Buck saws 
-Wooden chicken coop 

- 2 man & 1 man saws 
- Morcan Chicago vise 
- Porcelain barn lights  
- Wooden sash window
- Quilting frames
- Lot wrenches
- Lot green insulators
- Lot hardware

ANTIQUES – FURNITURE – GLASSWARE & COLLECTIBLES
- Oak kitchen table w/leaves & 6 chairs, nice set  - 1940s buffet
- Set 4 Bentwood chairs w/cane seats   - Walnut washstand
- 1940s Waterfall pattern, cedar chest, vanity, dresser  - Walnut handmade table
- 1930s Retro, 4 poster bed, complete   - Chest w/mirror 
- Duncan Phyfe drum table    - Compotes
- Ball & claw foot lamp table    - Lot collectors plate 
- Stick type hall tree     - Beer buckets
- Glass door book cabinet     - 1950s tin ware
- Dresser top chest w/mirror    - Alfred Meakin
- New Home treadle base     - Soda bottles
- Salesmen sample, leather shoes    - Large lot books
- Iris pattern vase & platter    - 2 school desks
- Lot hand painted plates, saucers, bowls   - Sewing rocker
- Pepsi Cola tin, 6 pack     - 1940s radio
- Wooden advertising boxes    - White porcelain pans
- Large lot magazine & newspapers    - Lot canning jars
- Shark tooth crock bowl     - Child’s chemistry lab
- Front porch post & rails     - 1950s dinner set
- Admiral 1950s refrigerator   - Set Currier & Ives dishes
- Staley St. Louis advertising glasses  - 1950s pitcher/glasses set
- Lot pressed glass; bowls, servers, sugar, creamers, etc. - Lock & key
- Crystal glass, child’s wash board   - Opalescent hob nail tumblers
- U.S. Boone Druggist; Olive St.; St. Louis, glass scoop - Lot records
- Fenton glass slipper    - Morning Star stemware
- Opalescent butter dish    - Shirley Temple creamer
- Carnival glass berry bowl set   - Cake plates on pedestal
- Ribbon glass vases    - Creamer collection 
- Blue pattern glassware    - Chick cookie jar
- The Golden Book of Favorite Songs  - Cast iron match box
- Acorn pattern wall sconces   - 1923 glass pipe stand
- Quilts & quilt tops, blocks, etc.   - Cap gun steer head
- German Shepherd bookends   - 1950s record player
- Box cameras; Brownie, etc.   - Lot 1950s dolls
- Lot advertising pens & pencils   - Glass jug
- Stereoscope View Master    - Brass floor lamp 
- Victor, GE & Philco radios
- Commerce Warren County money bag
- 1966 Binkley Co.; Warrenton, MO ash tray
- Lot child size records; 1 #319 Little Wonder etc., approx. 20 total
- Wrought iron baker’s rack
- Partial List – Many boxes still to unpack

Buffet size, oak curved glass 
china cabinet w/mirrored 

back, nice piece

Oak, 1 door curved glass, 
claw foot, china cabinet

1940s Waterfall pattern, 
wardrobe secretary

Walnut, handmade mirrored 
clock shelf

- Pickle jar 
- Lot hub caps
- Green jadite
-  Fire King
- Pyrex
- Cake stands
- Lot buttons
- Corelle dishes 
- Globe bank 
- Milk glass 
- Egg dish
- Hand mixer 
- Lamps
- Oil lamps 
- Ship clock 
- 2 arrowheads

JC Higgins, 1950s era,  
girls bicycle

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

Troy Bilt 8 hp, rear tine tiller

BOAT
- Bonanza 16’ fiberglass, V bottom boat & trailer
- Mercury 850, 85 hp, outboard motor

-Murray 14.5 hp, riding lawn mower w/42” deck
- Craftsman 15.5 hp, 42” deck, 6 speed riding 
lawn mower
- 2 McCulloch Pro Mac G10 chainsaw 
- Homelite XL 12 chainsaw 
- Ariens RT 214 tiller - 5’ yard roller 
- Poulan 3000 chainsaw - Wizard lawn cart 
- 2 push garden plows - Wheelbarrow 
- Lot yard & garden tools

SHOP TOOLS & MISC FARM SUPPLIES
- Lincoln 225 amp welder  - Air compressor
- Roll around floor jack  - Lot C clamps
- Binkley, metal tool cabinet & work bench
- Craftsman roll around cabinet - 2 wheel dolly
- Acetylene set torch w/leads - Log chains
- Barrett brake riveter  - Load binders
- B&D electric impact  - Lot sockets
- Thor electric drill  - Lot cleves
- Lot S&K and Craftsman wrenches
- Lot welding supplies  - Lot gauges
- Industrial floor fan   -Lot hammers
- Lot 50 gal. plastic barrels  - Planes 
- Bottle jacks   - Lot rollers
- Steel post driver   -Lot files

 

OPEN HOUSE ON THE 
REAL ESTATE is 

Thursday April 13, 2017 
from 5:00 to 7:00 P.M.  

Or by appointment 
 


